Son Light Celebration Raffle 2021 – Early Bird Drawings
Ticket Transmittal Form ~ Use this form when returning tickets and funds.
The Early Bird Drawings will occur on June 1, July 1, August 2 and September 1.
(Please do not use the United States Postal Service or other shipping company)

Parish name: ________________________________
City: _______________________________________
Your Name: _________________________________
Your daytime phone: _________________________
Your email address: __________________________

Please deliver any Early Bird Ticket stubs and payments to the Diocese of Helena.
The winner will receive $100 Visa Gift Card.
The Pastor of the parish indicated will receive $100 Visa Gift Card.
Return tickets in time for the 4 PM Early Bird Drawings June 1, July 1, August 2 and September 1.

Parish sales will be tracked by Stewardship Services.
$5 of each ticket sold in parishes will be distributed to the parish to fund Catholic Formation
Services scholarships in the Diocese of Helena.

Please deliver ____________ additional books of tickets to my parish.

□ All ticket stubs are included with these funds.

Enter ticket numbers of tickets in sequence #1. (Ex. 0006-0010) (Ex. 0011-0015)
Count and enter how many tickets in sequence. ______________________

Enter ticket numbers of tickets in sequence #2. (Ex. 2366-2390) (Ex. 2391-2400)
Count and enter how many tickets in sequence. ______________________

Enter total amount of individual checks. $______________
Enter amount in parish check. $______________
(Do not send cash. Deposit cash in parish account and send parish check to cover that amount.)

ENTER TOTAL AMOUNT IN PACKET $______________

□ Our parish name is included on all ticket stubs.

Deliver to: Son Light, c/o Diocese of Helena, 515 N Ewing, Helena or call 1-406-389-7060 for Julie
or 1-406-389-7062 for Glenda to arrange for pick up of stubs/funds or unsold tickets.

Thank you!